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ALO N G  TH E CUT

Are you buying Roosevelt oounty 
breotns? If not. try ooe.

If your property is tor a l t  I a u  a l l  
i t  Joe Howard

lorn Howard can a U  your properly, 
list It immediately.

Bring your eggs and chickens to

• • •  M V J l t J  l / l  M I I U  1 M l  l l l t H I  V  W / L U 1 V M I
ED J. NEER, Pfoyrk tor,

- - ----* , • )
T hat we carry  the only complete and ufvtcvdate line of Furniture to be found in Rooacrelt County ig a fact so well established that it requires no 

further com ment. Remember that here you get "M ore for the Same, or the Same for Less." Everything exactly as represented, and represented exr 
actly as it is. Also a full line of School Books and Stationery. Remember the place, stone building, opposite F irst National Bailr

company, was in (own a tow day* aino*
oo legal business and while horn via 
Timas man had tbs following Interview
with him:

Whan Mr. Raid was naked what
would be the division point an the 
Eastern Railway ha replied “I eaanet 
■ay exactly where it will be for the 
reason that it bee not bean Anally de
termined, it will bo at some point how
ever between Tex loo and the Peooa 
River."

Mr. Reid wae than askad whether or
not Texioo would be a division ootnt

FU RN ITU RE
Bedroom Suites at $20.00 to $50.00 
Iron Beds at $2 .50  to $20.00, Folding 
Beds, Chiffonicrres, Dressers, Sideboards 
Wash Stands, Rockers, Parlor and Kit/ 
chen Chairs, Dining and Center Tables, 
and Undertaking Supplies.

DRUGS,Your better gets you 860 at Fag- 
gard's.

Highest markst prioa paid for but
ter and eggs at Goodwin’s

Mr. Neeley thinks this the greatest

Undertaking
Being the only registered Pharmacist in 
the city you will make no mistake by 
bringing me your prescriptions or buy/

Neer’s Load/

Our Undertaking depart
ment ia complete. No ex
tra charge for disinfecting 
and preparing the dead 
for burial.Try a gal Ion .of old fashion ribbon 

cabs syrup made by a farmer in East 
Texas, at Faggard’s.

rn Qo to the Palaoe of Sweets 
tor fins candles, older, ooea
cols sad hot drinks of all kind, 

m  floe cigars, smoking and cbew- 
ing tobacco, fresh fruits and V nuU of all kinds, fresh bread,

Ik  oakes and pies.
J. R. Banister, Prop.

List your property with Joe Howard, 
immigration agent.

Phone Faggard when you want any 
thlug in groceries.

Joe Neely, of Comanche, Texas, ar
rived this weak and will locate here.

For best locations and information 
about the oountry see oounty surveyor, 
J. D. Hurley.

All parties subssribing to the school 
bouae for district No 5 will please leave 
their donation at the Bank of Portales.

You can get a good photo at the 
Elite gallery regardless of the weather.

Go to Mr*. Garrett's and get 
any hat in the house at exact 
cost

Ooe Howard and wife arrived this 
week from Amarillo and will visit with 
the families of Joe and Bascom.

The Elite gallery has been delayed 
n building by the storm, but is now 
ready to do all kinds of photo work.

For Sale-Milch Cows, firsts 
class, freshi J. A. Fairly.

Jostreoeivedanice lot of queensware 
and glassware, see us before you buy.

Hanks a W ils to r d .

ing your poisons here, 
stone,Liniment cures Frost Bites.

sod he replied "No, it ie oertala that 
Texioo will not be s division point for 
the reason that It is only ninety-five 
mites from Amarillo and lbs trainmen’s

Prompt attention given to 
mail orders.

test division west from Amarillo to 
practically level and will In all probe? 
billty be made longer than the nest 
ooe which is about all maximum grade"

What about the towns along this 
new road was then asked. "W ell they 
largely depend upon what the people 
choose to make them. The Santa Fa 
Land and Improvement* company, baa 
secured all of the land that is deal rad 
for townaite purposes, with the view of 
securing good titles tor sod assurance 
to the public that the prioes will be put 
where the property will sell and by so 
doing settle up the oountry sod towns 
sod ersste business tor tbs read.''

Who will bsvs charge of this town- 
site business tor lbs own pan yY "Up  
to this lima 1 hare been ia eharge of 
this feature and if the preosat arrange
ments continue I will have charge of 
the as lee eta."

I f these tow net lee are all owned by 
the company, it will create a monopoly 
will it not? "Moot emphatically no, 
that U just what Lha company la soak
ing to prevsnt. Thosa proportion will 
bs put upoo the markst at low pnooo, 
with the view of making quick mi os 
aod soy parson oan get a let or as many, 
lots as be wants and the oompnny will 
go upon the principle o f first come fires 
servod sad on. prios to all.'’

At what price will tbeoo lots be put 
upon the market? "1  oannot say as In 
that but they will be pot at prioes at 
which they will sell sad he good Invest
ments for tbs buyer."

What do you think about a line being 
built from Texioo to Brown wood, Tan? 
"I can say absolutely nothing about

Notice ior Publication.
Homestead Application No. 3039.

Department of the Ifcterfor, Land 
Office si Roswell, New Mexico, Decem
ber 27, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make I Inal proof in 
support of bis olalm, and that said 
proof will be mads before ▼. E. 
Lindsey, U. 8. Commissioner at hia 
office at Portales, New Mexico. 00 Feb
ruary 7, 1908, via:

William B. Ford, of Portalaa, New 
Mexico, for the northeast quarter of 
section 20, 12 s, r 33 e.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his oootinuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix;

Charles P. Stone, John F Morgati, 
Edward Clifton and Edward W. Doss, 
all of Portales, N M.

How ard  L e l a n d , Register.

Portales Springs.
As ye scribe was somewhat snow

bound and oould not get to town last 
week will endeavor to let the many 
readers of the Times know what a nice 
time the Inland Valley folks spent dur
ing Xmas.

First: A  magnlficient Xmas dinner 
was given by Messrs Walter and Ruff 
Reynolds and their sister Miss Maude. 
This splendid dinner was given to their 
bachelor friends of Inland Valley. To 
say the day was enjoyably spent would 
be but a faint way of expressing the 
feelings of all present.

Heoond: The Xmas tree at the 
Adobe school house was very interest
ing and much enjoyed by both old and 
young.

The entertainment at Mr. George's 
residence Wednesday eve was largely 
attended. While some of th*t  party 
"tripped the fantaitic toe" others 
were amusiDg themselves with domi
nos, flinch, and other gSlnes.

The dinner given to s number of 
their friends by Mi;, and Mrs. J. H. 
King the last day of the year will be 
long remembered by those present. 
Yes, and Far Away Moses was among 
the specials. Oh my but bow he did 
eat and felt glad to have been there.

New Years night was a time of pleas
ure for both old and young. A seran- 
ading party led by Uncle John and 
Aunt Dee and followed by a goodly 
number of music makers, of both vocal 
and instrumental, made the sir ring 
with some appropriate songs for the 
occasion. At an early hour in the 
bright and beautiful morning the jolly 
crowd bade one another adieu wishing 
for one and all a happy New Year.

Inland Valley people have many 
things to feel thankful to their all 
wise Creator for, in-so-much as we 
have made bountiful crops the past 
year, and now the prospects for the 
next crop is as promising as heart 
oould wish for.

Wishing the Editor and his staff a 
happy New Year and that the Portales 
Times may find its way to every home 
in Roosevelt county. I am

" F a r  A w a y  M o s e s . "

Six Kinds of barrel syrup at Fag
gard’s.

Best flour in town at Faggard’s.

Portales was overrun wjth prospec
tors again this week. This may sound 
like state news to outsiders, but it 
sounds good to us and this condition is 
getting chronic of late.

Dr. W. B. Patterson has bought the 
residence formerly owned by W. K. 
Breeding. This is odc of the most 
desirable pieces of property In Portales 
and Dr. Patterson asperated himself 
from s considerable roll of money to 
aoquirs it. The doctor is not slow in 
demonstrating his confidence in the 
future of Portales.

Portales, New Mexico*

1906
Three end one-half yean ago we opened the FIRST N A T IO N A L  

BANK, confident in the belief that good service would bring good 
business. Our expectations have been fully realised, and our de
posits, which have passed the one hundred thousand mark, are very 
gratifying, as showing the general prosperity of our people. We 
fully appreciate your good will and confidence and shall, in the 
future, as in the past, strive unceasingly, to merit your continued 
good offices. To our friends find patrons, we extend greeting and 
the compliments of the sesjon, and respectfully solicit s contin
uance of your patronage, confident that it will be of mutual benefit 
and profit. To those not patrons, we extend a cordial invitation to 
begin the new year by availing yourselves of the splendid facilities 
of a National Bank.

Judge W. R. McGill, of Fort 8umner 
who spent several days in this city, has 
returned to his home in Guadalupe 
oounty. While here the judge was 
admitted to practice before the terri
torial Supreme Court upon a certificate 
from the Supreme court of the state of 
Texas in which state, prior to his 
coming to New Mexioo, he practiced 
for many years.—New Mexican.

Notice ior PuklisMton.
Homestead Entry No. 3363. 

Department of the Interior, Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexioo, December 27,
1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof In 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before W. E. Lind
sey, U. S. Commissioner, at his office 
at Portales, New Mexioo, on February 
7,1908, vie:

Robert K. Puckett of Portales, New 
Mexiao, for the northeast quarter of 
section 7, 12 s, r 36 e.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation ot said land, vis:

John W. Puckett, Jacob T. Rhodes, 
Walter Fulcher and Leslie Smith, all 
of Portales, N. M.

How ard  L e la n d , Register,

In the last 60 days in Roosevelt 
oounty, New Mexico, there has been 
Dearly 600 filings on homesteads. The 
new roed which crosses the Pecos Val
ley at Texico is assisting in the build
ing up of the country, and a town some 
50 miles north of Portales by the name 
of Sumner, where the shops are to be 
located, seems to he attracting the 
attention generally. It is surrounded 
by a good level productive country.— 
Texmo Times.

With bast wishes and kindest regards.
Bee Bain for your hlacksmithlng and 

wood work. Slover's old stand.
Leave orders for hand made boots at 

Portales Leather House.
Hand made harness a specialty at 

She Portales Leather House.
Fee Bale:—A 9460 piano. W ill take 

MOD oaeh or 9276 on essv payments.
Joe Howard A Sons.

All kinds of leather work at Portales 
Leather House.

To arrive Dec. 15:—Our new furni
ture. See us before you buy.

Haneh a WiLsroRD.

Come and see us for furniture, 
queensware, glassware and cooking 
utensils. R ank s  a WiLsroRDj

The.Baptist Ladies Aid Society will 
give a Valentine eocial at the Baptist 
church Valentine eve, Feb. IS, 1908.

Mrs. Prlddy, Sec. Pro tern.
We will save you money on new 

fnrnitdre, come and see us.
Hanes a WiLsroRD.

Wanted—Atones—A girl who is not 
afraid to work. N ew som .

Get your gun repairing done at 
Johnston's photograph gallery.

“ Shorty" Addison and B. C. McDan
iel this week brought their seoond 
crowd of bomeeeekers to Portales. 
They came with a goodly crowd and 
think they will all "do business."

The Baptist Ladies Aid society wish 
to extend a card of thanks to all who 
assisted them in tbelr box supper given 
at the court house Jan. 4, 1906.

R. A. Bain will give you satisfaction 
00 your hlacksmithlng, carriage and 
wagon work. Slover’s old stand.

Barbecued meat, bread, pies, cakes, 
coffee and soup. Next door to Fred 
Crosby's Barber shop.

Dice Freeman.
Something should be done witb refer

ence to tbe sidewalk questioo In Por
tales. What welds we have should be 
of uniform height and additional walks 
should be constructed where needed, 
also street crossings should be provided

Remember that we have the celebra
ted Harper Sour, the best flour that 
oomea to New Mexico. John Goodwin.

▼alter P. Chism, a prominent ranch
man of near Roswell, was a Portales 
visitor this week, tbe guest of express 
Agent Thomas Jooee.

Tbe First National bank has Installed 
•  Burroughs adding maohioe. This is 
s further evidence that this institution 
Is flourishing sod intends to keep apace 
with the times.

W. K. Breeding who sold hia fine 
residence to Dr. Patterson, cootem-

Si the erecting, as soon as spring 
impatience which will surpass 
Imf pew existing in the city. W  
X never dees things by halves sod if 

ha does build, the structure will he s

The First National Bank
Portales, New Mexico.

Remember that we have the cele
brated Harper flour, tbe beat flour that 
comes to New Mexico. John Goodwin

Notice.
I have found the place to buy 

my goods. Everything kept 
fresh and clean, your money’s 
worth of anything, when you buy 
at the Palace of Sweets

W. R. Johnston ia prepared to fix 
vour gun. Choke Boring and re-Stock- 
Ing a specialty. Shop at Photo Gallery

As to what would be done in the way 
of improvements along the new line by 
tbe Railway company, Mr. Raid de
clined to say tor the reason that ha 
oould not speak with authority.

Notice lor Publication.
Homestead Application No. 1993. 

Department of the Interior, Land 
Office at Roswell, Mew Mexico, Dec
ember 11, 1906

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has filed notice 
of bis intention to make final proof in 
support of bis claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Register 
or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, 
on January 29, 1908. vix:

Beniamin F. Hardin, of Portales, 
New Mexico, for the southeast quarter 
of section 20, 1 1 s., r 34 e.

He names tbe following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

W. T. Roberts, Claud Lawrence, 
James Dumas and John Busbong all of 
Portales N. M.

How ard  L e lan d , Register.

Stomach 1 roubles and Constipation
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 

Tablets are the best thing for stomach 
troubles and constipation I have ever 
sold. " says J. R. Cullman a druggist of 
Pottervllle, Mich. They are easy to 
take and always give satisfaction. I 
tell my customer* to try them and if 
not satisfactory to come back and get 
their money, but have never had a 
complaint.”  For sale by Pearce A 
Dobbs.

Cured his Mother cl Rksm slast
"My mother has been a sufferer tor

many years from rheumatism,” says 
W. B. Howard of Husband, Peon. 
“At times she waa unable to move aft 
all, while at all times walking waa 
painful. I presented her with a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and after 
a few applications she decided U waa 
the most wooderful pain reliever aha 
bed ever tried, in fact, she is never 
without It now and Is aft all times able 
to walk. An oocasioonl application of 
Pain Balm keeps away the pain thaft 
■he waa formerly troubled with.” For 
sale by Pearoa A Dobbs.

Agents for Celebrated Maitland Coal.

Obituary.

Odessa May Vandruff waa born st 
Hewins, Kansas, May 7, 1886, died si 
Portales, N. M. D«c 29, 1906.

She became a Christian October 20, 
1901 and lived faithfully until her death 
Dessie was highly intelligent, was a 
sweet singer, and loved by all who 
knew her. She bad to resign her 
school because of ill health. Truly 
she bad a bright future before her and 
she desired so earnestly to get well.

The family ties are broken. She 
leaves a father, mother, three brothers 
three nephews, many cousins, and a 
lover in the person of Fred Hanger to 
whom she was engaged to be married.

Maoy of the Portales people will re
member Mr. Hanger as tbe youug 
preacher who conducted a 12 nights 
meeting in the court bouse during hie 
six weeks stay with her.

We sorrow not for those who have 
no hope. “ Thanks be unto God, wbo 
giveth us tbe victory through our Lord 
Jesus Christ.”  Her funeral was 
preached at Hewina. Kansas, on New 
Years day by Clayton Gall wbo im
mersed her.

N. S. McGee & CompanyTinsley'DeArcy.
Married. January 7 at 4 p. m. at the 

home of the bride's sister, Mrs. C. W. 
Moore, Miss Adella Louise DeArcy and 
Thoe Grey Tinsley, Rav John Meeker 
of the Presbyterian church officiating. 
The ceremony was made the occasion 
for a family reunion including the 
DeArcy brother* and their wives and 
the Misses Moore. After the eeremony 
an elegant dinner was served. The 
contracting parties are favorably 
known In railroad circles and their 
many friends wish them happy success 
in their united career.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Application No 1548. 

Department of the Interior, Land 
office at Roswell, New Mexico, Decem
ber 27, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof In 
support of his cl lam and that said proof 
will be made before W K Lindsey, the 
U S Commissioner at his office in Por« 
tales, N M, on February 7.1908 vix: 

Jacob T  Rhodes, of Portales, New 
Mexico, for the northwest quarter of 
section 8, t 2 s, r 35 e.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land vix: 

Charles Woodcock, Mltcbel M 
Hounds, John W Puckett and William 
K Breeding all of Portales, N M.

How ard  L e la n d , Register

An agreeable movement of ftbe bow
els without any unpleasant effect la 
produced tjy Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablete. fb r sale by Pearoa
A Dobbs.

Fori Worth *  Denver Change of Train hr 
Winter Is anneuneed.

After October 14, under a readjust
ment of tbe schedules for tbe winter 
season, tbe Fort Worth A Denver City 
railroad trains Noe 7 and t  will be 
operated between Fort Worth and Dal 
hart. Texas, only, instead of being 
carried through to Denver aa bere-to- 
fore. Under theee new oondltioo ft been 
trains will operate Pullman sleepers 
between Ft. Worth and Amarillo, 
maintaining cloee connection w\th the

Water Colored Orico, 
Sepia, Pastel and Crayon

U. D. C  Organised.
A chapter of the U. D. C. waa organ

ized at the residence of Mrs Judge 
Jones, in the town of Portalea, N. M.

The following officers were elected: 
Mrs 8, F. Culberson, President; Mrs. 
Judge Jones, vice-president; Miss Elia 
Turner, secretary; Mrs. Harris, tress 

Members:—Mrs Joe Lang. Mrs Chas 
Mitchel, Mrs Seth Mori-iaoo, Mrs K. F. 
Birdwell. Mrs. Felix Smith, Mr*. J. P. 
Henderson, Mr* W. E. Stewart. Mrs 
Jaff Hightower, Mr* R. W. Hughes, 
Mr* Dr. Patterson, MrsJ. B. Prtddy, 
Mias Minnie White. A fter tbe organ
isation the chapter adjourned to meet 
tbe fourth Saturday in January. 1908 
at tba home of Mrs H. K. Jones.

Maa. 8. F. Cu lbe r so n , Pres. 
Men. J. F. RoTEX, sec. pro. tern

M. &  Church South.
Regular preaching services aft Meth

odist church next Sunday morning and 
night, Sunday school 10a. m. Epwortb 
Laagua 3 p. m., W. A. Daria, leader,

8. E. WILSON. Pastor.

I have perfected arrangements so that I am now 
enabled to furnish you enlargements in any of 
the above grades at greatly reduced prices. The 
work will be done by one, of the very best 
known houses in America.

Facoa Vallav Railroad and oft 
connecting at thaft paint and 
dial* junctiona.

Up^to^Date Photography, This aervioe in being established 
through to Dalhari Is eighty mi lea 
greater than has bean afforded during 
previous winter seasons, but la at pram 
soft justified through tba tmmsaaa In
crease in the looal as wall as through 
travel to the Dalhari-AmariJlocountry 
by the Influx of homaasakars and prow 
motor*.

It is lha policy of tba Denver road 
to facilitate the further growth of thgt 
section ot tbe country as muob aft pge-

Noticc for Publication.
Homestead Application No 1988.

Department of the Interior Land 
office at Roswell, New Mexico, Decem
ber 27, 1906

Notice is hereby given that tha fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of hi* intention to make final proof in 
support of bisciaim, and that said proof 
will be made before W E Lindsey the 
U H Commissioner at hi* office in Por
tales, N. M, 00 February 7. 1908 viz:

8tyn Motes, of Bethel, New Mexioo, 
for tbe northeast quarter of section 8, 
t 1 a, r 33 a

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land via:

William O Hooper. Thomas M Bmith 
Flue A Anderson and John T  Green, 
of Bethel, N M.

HOWARD LEI,AND. Register

Card of Thsoki.
We, the bereaved family want to 

express our thanks and gratitude to the 
many good people of Portales tor their 
asalstanceduringour trouble. We will 
never forget them and their kindness 
to us.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. VASDRVrr.

Remember that I am still in the photograph business and 
guarantee all my work. Prices are as low as first-class work 
can be done for. Children’s photos a specialty. Also re
member that I can save you money on your picture framea.

W. R. JOHNSTON
PHOTOGRAPHER.

North of Square. PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

slble by firing tl 
proapeotor an exoe 
to Dal ban, whloh 
Rook Island for pol 

It al*o gives Dali

Beptift Church.
Sunday school 10 a. m., preaching II 

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Subjects, "W hat 
hast thou?”  and "W hat art thou?" 
Prayermeeting Wednesday evening, 
subject "Promises." A ll invited. 
Bring your Bibles to prayermeeting.

J. F. Ronr.x. Pastor.



A t the Nation's Capitol.
Democrats Introduce T a riff B llL Burleson's 
Anti* Inform ation B ill Introduced.

nty topers Shadows.
Land o f the Sloe for the Nonce Forgets

•d la Jostle* M u r 's  Court. Two 
bors who wsrs arrested Saturday 
wight with revolvers In their posses 
eloa declared they carried the weapons 
to protect themselves from a r » i  
of hoodlums at the school. Joseph 
Fishers, IS years old, said ha kaew of 
More than twenty hoys at the school 
who wars In the habit of carrying r »  
volvers, u d  his statement was corrobt 
orated by Stanley Muse hats, IS years 
old. his companion. Stanley said that 
he u d  his companions were attacked 
because they are Bohemian. The 
Walsh School is in a district which 
once was- entirely Irish, but is becom
ing a Bohemian neighborhood. 1

to kill, hug, burn, do anything, but 
above all, to restore order.

Such was the decision of the Mili
tary Connell. Oen. Orion is one of 
the younger u d  more active of the 
leaden of Russia's army, especially 
chosen by the Military Connell on ac
count of hie firmness of character u d  
picked u  the one m u  in the whole 
army who would stop at nothing.

"Don't shoot u y  more of my poor 
people thu  you can help,” was the pa
thetic remark tot the Emperor to the 
oilcan  who is sent on what is like
ly to turn out the bloodiest u d  moot 
terribly devastating expedition out
side of Wars of the century.

Oen. OrlolTs only reply wu, "All 
who would revolt against the author
ity of Your Imperial Majesty deserve 
death.'’

regulation of life Insurance compu
tes to the Judiciary rather th u  to 
the Ways and Menu Committee sig
nifies, It is believed, that a majority 
of that body are quite convinced the 
Congress lacks authority to regulate 
them under the commercial clause ef 
the Constitution.

This is the action taken some time 
ago by the Senate on motion of Sen
ator Culberson, who passed a reso
lution directing the Judiciary Com
mittee to report whether, in its opin
ion, Congress Is authorised to exer* 
else supervision of these companies. 
The question was referred to a sub
committee, u d  that subcommittee 
has not reported, but it Is pretty well 
understood even now that Its report 
will be in the negative.

Congressman Burleson’s bill to pre
scribe a penalty for those who traffic 
In informations which comes to them 
by virtue of their positions In the 
Government was introduced. It pro
vides that u y  officer or employe of 
the Government who divulges or 
utilizes for his own profit u y  infor
mation gathered by the Government 
which may affect the price of a com
modity or the securities of a corpo
ration, may be imprisoned, not less 
than three u d  not more th u  ten 
years, and. In addition, may be fined 
In any sum not exceeding 910.000. 
It provides the same penalty for him 
who speculates In any commodity or 
stock that may be affected by Infor
mation procured by the Government.

A bill both of Interest u d  import
ance to Texas was Introduced by 
Congressman Smith. It seeks to ap
propriate $26,000 to be used by the 
Secretary of Agriculture In experi
menting to discover a means of erad
icating or exterminating the ticks 
which infect cattle with splenetic fe
ver.

Mr. Smith also Introduced bis anti
trust act of the last session. It pro
poses, for one thing, to make viola
tions of the law a penal offense, but 
perhaps a more important provision 
Is that It would enable a more expe 
dltious disposition of such cases, by 
giving them precedence on the dock
et over all other kinds of cases. It fur
ther provides that suits to restrain 
violations may be tried beforo one 
Judge when It Is Impracticable for 
more than one to sit, and it confers 
on District Attorneys authority to en
force the law without the advice or 
direction of the Attorney General.

Heretofore there has been a for
lorn consolation to Democrats In the 
reflection that however divergent 
might be their views on roost other 
subjects, they could always get to
gether In opposition to subsidy grabs 
They can not Indulge too Implicitly 
In that consoling thought now, for It 
Is estimated that at least two Demo
cratic members of the Senate Com
mittee on Commerce will not sign the 
minority against the ship subsidy bill.

The Republicans have made their 
report and the minority report has 
been drawn, but It has not been filed 
because three Democrates so far have 
not signed it. It Is thought that one 
of these will, but It Is doubtful If the 
other two will.

The Republicans have In a bill 
Representative Clark of Florida In
troduced an opportunity to extend to 
a few Southern planters whatever

aastaorants, were closed, and the day 
Wto given up to Ute proverbial Rudoteg

delegates to the New Orleans cotton 
convention which will he held this 
weak, #111 go with Instructions to tryhospitality. | §

The dissensions which have torn 
gad distracted the country sswmed to 
have disappeared for the moment nnd 
even the radical newapapara, animated 
IT the sentiment of peace sad good 
drill to all, silenced their guns.

The day passed quietly sad without 
■■toward Incident. The religious ser
vices la tbs churches wens largely at
tended. The Rhaperor himself presid
ed at a Christmas tree. Later, ac- 
esmpasted by the Imperial children, 
His Majesty visited the quarters of his 
Imperial Cossack escort, to the mem
bers at which ho distributed presents.

to secure the adoption by the con
vention of what Is knows as tha 
Witherspoon plan. This was deci
ded on at tha meeting of tha Mississ
ippi division this week.

The Witherspoon plan In brief Is 
that a corporation to be known as the 
Southern Cotton Company shall ho 
formed with a capital of 9110,000.000, 
to begin business as soon as the cap
ital la paid In. The shares ere placed 
at. 9100 each, and are payable la cash 
hr cotton at $60 per bale. The cor
poration le to purchase $100,000,000 
worth of cotton at 10 cents per pound, 
regardless of the market price, and it 
not to ha sold until the price shall 
have reached 11 cento, when It shall 
be sold for 11 cento, no more, no less.

The domicile of this gigantic cor* 
poratioa le to be In New Orleans, but 
there are to be branch houses at Jack- 
son, Meridian, Vicksburg, Netches. 
Mobile, Birmingham, Atlanta and 
other place# over the South. Funds 
are to be deposited In local banks In 
such sums as the rltlsens may sub
scribe for stock and art to be loaned 
at the highest rate of Interest ob
tainable when not In use for the pur
chase of 10c cotton, but the loan Is 
to be so arranged that It may be call
ed In at a moment's notice, shonld the 
cotton being held go below 10c.

A Mine Explosion Takes Place to 
West Virginia.

Blueflelds. Va.. Jan. 5.—Twenty-one 
miners were killed in an explosion of 
mine gas In the shaft of tha Copper 
Mine Company at Coaldale. W. V., at 
noon yesterday. Immediately follow- 
lag the explosion, which was heard 
for several miles, rescue parties aet 
to work to explore the wrecked shaft. 
Soma Idea can be formed as to the 
force of the explosion when, several 
bourse after the explosion, one of the 
miners, who could not be Identified on 
account of being so badly mutilated, 
was found a distance of several hun
dred feet from the mine mouth, hav
ing been blown there, together with 
a mining car, by the explosion.

Forty Thousand Dollar Blazs.
McKinney: A disastrous fire broke 

out In McKinney Sunday morning, de
stroying five two-story brick build
ings nnd damaging several others to 
a probable total of $40,000 loas. The 
fire, which is supposed to have orig
inated In the restaurant of Richey A 
Nelson, In the center of a block of 
buildings on the north side of East 
Louisians street, was discovered short
ly before 4 o'clock. The flames 
spread rapidly east and west, burning 
to an alley on the east and to a 
building owned by Joe Crouch, of 
Memphis, Tepn., on the west Two 
buildings on the square, whose rear 
ends abutted on the destroyed build
ings on East Louisiana street, were 
also badly damaged.

St Petersburg, Jan. I.—(toast Witte 
today declared ha caa not Mlleve the 
reports that German/ would resort to 
an aggressive policy In the Moroccan 
conference at Algeclrae. Throughout 
Emperor William's remarkable reign, 
ha said, Germany’s policy had been 
eons latently pacific. He believed It 
would remain no, and that the confer
ence would terminate without any un
toward Incident, particularly between 
Vraaoe sad Germany, it was bis be
lief that tha rumors to the contrary 
were spread for the purpose of influ
encing the Bourses.

Turning to the situation In Russia, 
Count Witte protested against what he 
characterised as the unfounded and 
sensational reports spread In the for 
sign preaa nnd expressed the convic
tion that Russia would emerge from 
the present crisis rejuvenated. He con
cluded by declaring that France con 
tinned to display toward Russia sen
timents of friendship and good will, 
which Russia reciprocated.

New Interurban Connection Proposed.
Sherman: The all-absorbing theme 

of discussion at Chlckasha, 1. T„ just 
now is the building of an Interurban 
electric railway from that place to 
Denison, where It will connect with 
the Denlson-Sherman line and ulti
mately through the proposed Sherman- 
Dallas lino be a link In a chain of 
electric railways from Chlckasha to 
Dellad. The projectors arc optimistic 
and point out the fact that the coun
try through which the line would pass 
and which now has no transportation 
facility of any sort, abounds In earth 
faints, coal, marble, gi-uite, bulld'ng 
•tone, cement and Iron.

Chicago Banks Alleged Celluslonlets.
Chicago: Action which may mate

rialise in prosecution of Chicago 
bankers In the Federal courts tar 
violation of the anti trust law was be-

Kia Wednesday by the Illinois Mann- 
cturers* association. Tha manufac

turers# are aroused at tha recent de
cision of the Chicago Clearing House 
Association that all Its banks charge 
s tax for the collecetion of out-of-town 
checks.

Th« 
are so
Wlllit
tody,Daluth has been the center of a 

blizzard, commencing Wednesday. 
Navigation, steam and electric roads 
sura put out of service, and many wire* 
are down.

The court-martial having the charge 
at hosing under process at trial at An 
■spoils, Mich., la deliberately grind- 
lag away, and tha public awaits the 
declHou with interest.

The House and Senate met Thurs
day, after the holiday adjournment. 
Senator LaFoIlette, at Wisconsin, was 
■worn tn. He was Introduced by Ben-

New Record Over Galveston Bay. 
Oalveston A new record for draft 

of steamers passing over the bar at 
the port of Galveston has been estab
lished. Late Saturday nlgbt the big 
American steamer Mlsaour crossed 
the bar and drawing 28 feet 2 Inches. 
The previous record was held by the 
British steamer Irak, which passed 
out, drawing 27 feet 6 Inches, thus

Rio Grande Water Division.
Washington: The proposed treaty 

between this country and Mexico pro
viding for an apportionment of the 
waters of the Rio Grande resulting 
from an international dam is perhaps 
now In the Mexican Capital, and If 
that Govermcnt should ratify It, aa It 
la believed It will, a serious obstacle 
to the agricultural development of 
the country around El Paso will have 
been removed.

President's Canal Deductions.
Washington: The letter of Presi

dent Roosevelt transmitting to cou- 
gress the annual reports of tne Isfh 
mien Canal Commission and Panama 
Railroad company together with Sec
retary Taft's letter transmitting the 
same, says work on the Isthmus Is be
ing admirably done and great progress 
has been made especially during tho 
last nine months. Plans are being 
made ready and organization perfect 
ed

The letter continues: "From time 
to time various publications have 
been made In the future various sim
ilar publications will doubtless he 
made, purporting to give an account 
of Jobbery or Immorality or inefficien
cy or misery as obtaining on the Isth
mus. I have carefully examined Into 
each of these accusations which seem
ed worthy of attention. In every In
stance the accusations proved to be 
without foundation In any shape or 
form ”

Ballons and Rifle Bella
In the course of an Interview with 

a representative of the Paris Matin.,
M. Juliet, the engineer on M. 
bandy's balloon, declared that a bal
loon could scarcely be Injured by ri
fle fire. Two hundred bullets through 
the silk would only slightly diminish 
the balloon's powers of ascension, 
while Its exceedingly mobile proper
ties would render the possibility of 
disablement by shell fire exceedingly 
problematical. But should It be se
riously rent the aeronauts would 
probably be able to reach friendly ter
ritory in safety before the final col
lapse.
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The records of the State Insurance 
Department discloses that during the 
year 1905 there has been only two Ore 
and one life insurance cignpany or
ganised In Texas.

Prominent Citizen Dangerously Hurt.
Weston: James Helms, one of the 

most prominent and wealthy citizens 
of this community, was shot and 
probably fatally wounded at his home, 
three miles west of here Thursday. In 
attempting to climb a plank fencs a 
double-barrel shotgun he was carry
ing was accideatally discharged, and 
he received the contents In his left 
side, mangling him frightfully. Thors 
physicians are trying to save him by 
an operation.

Gov. Higgins at New York Bute, 
denied an application for a reprieve 
for Albert T. Patrick who Is under 
son tones at death for tbs murder of 
W u. M. Rice, a Texas ulllloaaire.

Leslie Nelson, Id years old, an ta
unts at the Homs for tbs Homeless, 
at Galveston, died at 8t. Mary's 
Infirmary from lockjaw Monday. His 
death was tbs result of a terrible 
wound la the hand received at the 
hands of a playmate on last Tuesday.

Tbs monthly statement of the public 
debt shows that at the close of busi
ness liee. 90, 1905, the toUl debt, lest 
(cash in the treasurer, amounted to 
$994,869,718, which is a decrease as 
compared with Dec. 1, 1906, of $4. 
996,113.

SapsrtnUndent Hawks of the Hous
ton rad Texas Central Railroad state* 
that tbs motor cars now in use be
tween Houston and Galveston are 
proving vary satisfactory and that 
soon two mors *111 be put on between 
Dallas and Dsnlson.

At Benzano, a town of 8,000 inhab
itants in the province of P-jtcnza, the 
earth suddenly opened Thursday, eo- 
gulflng ten houses and shattering 
many others which threaten to fall 
Many persons were burled In the 
ruins. Fourteen deed bodies bate 
been recovered.

A » Asheville, N. C., special reports 
tbs destruction by fire of the Bennett 
and Vcrgan Rectifying pis it at Mar! 
ps: IT. €., the largest tn inn suite if 
<.ut m the south. The loss 'a put s. 
f.'UBu $200 000 to $360,000, wl.h $160,- 
900 Insurance.

The work of the quarter boat on up
per Red River Is almost completed, aa 
lar as Bonham, where the second boat 

The boat

chairman of the committee. Bob Ba
ker, secretary of the Texas Racing 
Circuit, was present st the meeting and 
stated that there was no reason why 
a race meeting would not be a success 
here, and that be would do all be could 
to help perfect the organization. At 
the time the meeting would be held In 
Mineral Wells there would be no oth
er race meeting In the South or West, 
consequently there would be something

which

W. H. Hood, aged 33. s merchant of 
Raleigh. N. C , and a son of ex-Kegts- 
ter of Deeds W. H. Hood, and a wo
man aged 22 took their lives In s rent
ed room. Hood leaves a wife and two 
children. He left an Insurance policy 
on the table for his wife and a ring 
and a locket for his children

began working. start
ed clearing the channel at the Red 
River bridge north of Denison.
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Jack Taylor, the 20-year son of 
Thomas Taylor, a wealthy cattleman 
of Stiles, Reagan County, was 
thrown from his horse while roping a 
steer Saturday, and instantly killed. 
The young man was an expert roper 
and was well known

John Freeman, aged 87 years, an 
Inmate of the Confederate Home, died 
from old age. He served In Company 
C, Thirteenth Texas Cavalry, Walker s 
Brigade. The remains were Interred 
In the State Cemetery.

"Carrying the War Into Africa.” 
Minneapolis: The state board of

control of the penitentiary at Still
well are prepared to meet the com
petition of the binding twine trust, 
which Is about to start a flax twine 
plant In St. Paul, and run the pris
on twine plant out of business by un
derselling It In the state If the trust 
plant ruts Into the market for pris
on twine, the state will carry the war 
outside and force tbe trust to meet 
competition In the surrounding states. 
The trust Is not looking for competi
tion all over the northwest.

It Is slated on good authority that 
tbe Houston and Texas Central will 
double their Fort Worth yards.

like 300 or 400 horses here, 
would Insure first class racing. An

fldent
self.For the second time recently ob

structions on the tracks of the Central 
Frisco, between Sherman and Denison 
and near Woodlake, have been discov
ered and removed In time to preveent 
an accident. Monday evening several 
heavy spike kegs were found be
tween the rails.

A negro, Sol. Davidson, was killed st 
Wlnnsboro Saturday night at the horns 
of Shorty Powell, a white man and 
citizen of that town. Examination wok 
held by Justice of the Peace, G. M. 
Houston, and Powell was admitted to 
ball In the sum of $2,600, which he 
Immediately gave.

Mltylene’s Wins Csllars.
Mitylene'e cellars are stored with 

the best red wine In the Levant, sad 
•he still keeps the finest of her old
red earthenware J'Jgs to drink from. 
When this has been said, we have 
said nearly all that can be said of 
the rocky Island as It exists today 
Homer said a good deal about It un 
der tbe name It still retains, and Troy 
has reason to remember It. “Est In 
conepcctu Tenedos," write* Virgil, de 
scribing the feinted retirement of the 
Greeks that led to the rapture of the 
city with the wooden horse.

The Hall County National Bank re
cently organized at Momphle with 
$26,000 capital, opened Its door* for 
buslnese the 2nd Inst.
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A small cyclone atruck Jacksonville 
Tuesday night and did considerable 
damage to property, but no one was 
seriously hurt.At a meeting of the Webb County 

truck growers. It was unanimously re
solved to Incorporate, with a capital of 

Jim Fiennoy. a Dallas negro, while $5,000. The business of the truck 
on a roof accidentally stepped through growers under this organization will 
a skylight and. falling to the floor be- be under the control of a salaried 
neatb, sustained a broken leg. manager and a Board of Directors.

Don R Hagen of Richmond, who 
represented the Fort Bend district In 
the 8tate Legislature, died at San An
tonio Sunday morning of pulmonary 
trouble. The body was shipped to 
Richmond for Interment.

Theodore Hunt, a young man from 
Illinois, but who had been there some 
time, was found dead at Karnes City. 
A loaded wagon ran over him, killing 
him Instantly.

Sudden Stroke of Apoplexy.
Sherman: Burl P. Smith, manager 

of the 8herman compress, was strick 
en with apoplexy shortly before the 
coon hour Monday, and was uncon
scious for several hours, but gradu
ally recovered consciousness and the 
use of bis limbs, which were affected 
by temporary paralysis Mr 8mltb 
assumed his duties as usual this morn
ing, but during the forenoon complain
ed of feeling 111 and had just started 
home when he fell.

Terri
tuft

While returning from a ball at 4 
o'clock Sunday morning,

Third Victim of Toy Pistol.
Fort Worth: Roy Wllkeraon, 7 

years of age, died at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wll- 
kerson, 904 Willie st , Thursday morn
ing as a result of a slight wound from 
a toy pistol received Dec. 23. 1905. As 
In the other two cases which have 
proven fatal the boy was wounded In 
left hand and death was directly due 
to tetanus, caused by the substance 
from the cartridge entering the flesh.

Poultrymen in Collin Get Busy.

McKinney: The Fine Stock and 
Poultry Breeder's Association haa is
sued a circular calling upon the peo
ple of Collin County to assemble In 
a mass meeting, to be held In this 
city, on Saturday, January 13, for the 
purpose of organizing the Collin 
County Fair Association. This move 
is the outcome of the agitation started 
some time ago for a fine stock and 
poultry show.

Big Land Sale.
Austin: With the exception of a few 

minor details the deal has been closed 
whereby the New York and Texas 
Land Company sells 140,000 acres of 
land to Paul Brown of St. Louis and 
bis associates.

It Is genarally thought that tbe land 
was to be used tor growing tobacco, 
but the latest report is that Brown 
and his associates will parcel ft out 
to colonists and encourage Irrigation.

Edward M Roth, aged 36 years, 
wholesale merchant of Dallas, died In 
El Paso Sunday, after having been 
there three days for bis health.

Private A. 
Butler, First Cavalry, was Vruck by s 
■witch engine In the Southern Pacific 
yards at San Antonio. His Injuries Will 

probably prove fatal. ,
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Elliott Danforth. State Treasurer of 
New York from 1889 to 1893, former 
chairman of tbe Democratic State com
mittee and Democratic nominee for 
Lieutenant Qovernor in 1898, died Sun-

Frank Kabutek’s son, aged 14 years, 
died near Nursery, about six miles east 
of Thomaston Sunday morning from 
tha rasult -t>f a pistol wound In the 
hand during the Christmas holidays.

Frederick A. Burnham, president 
of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life As
sociation Is, according to a report 
prepared to resign his office 11 such 
aotioa should prove advisable.

George Phillips Mississippi, s Choc 
t o *  Indian, was shot and killed south 
at Ardmore, while tiding along 'f>u 
toad Staging Indian songs. Threj 
white farmers, name I Ewing. Smi'n 
aad Stephans, have been placed In thu 
Federal Jail at Ardmore charged with
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A Veteran Passes Away.
Lexington, Ky.: Telegrams an 

nounce the death of J. Cabell Brack 
enrldge In New York City, aged 62. 
He was s son of General John C 
Breckenrldge, and cousin of the late 
ex-Congreesmau W. C. P Brecken- 
ridge. He haa relatives all over Ken
tucky and the South. He was on bis 
father’s statff throughout the Civil 
War, and fought with dls luctlon at 
8hiloh, Murfreesboro, Cbickamaugn, 
Kenasaw Mountain, Baton Rouge and 
other engagements.

It it reported that the Sacred Heart
Cathedral at Dallas will be finished up 
at an early date, making It one of the 
finest church otrnctures In the South. 
It will then be consecrated, after which 
the property cannot be disposed of by 
tbe parlshoners.

Advance on Steel and Tin Plate,
Pittsburg. Pa.: Advices from New 

York make the announcement that the 
first advance for /he year la the price 
of aleel sheets and tin plates has been 
authorized to take effect. The advance 
is based on 10c per 100 pounds on all 
black and galvanized sheets and 5c 
oa blue enameled aheets. This brings 
tha price to $2 on black and galvanized 
sheets. In tbe tin plate list the ad 
vance ts 10c on the base box.

Mltsleeippiana on Roosevelt.
Nachez, Miss.: At a largely attend

ed meeting of Natchez Camp No. 20, 
United Confederate Veterans, held 
Sunday evening, resolutions of thanka 
to President Roosevelt for his ap
pointment of a Confederate veteran 
John Ruasell, to the office of Collec
tor of the Port of Natchez, for the 
appointment of Confederate Major 
General Will 8. Martin as postmaster 
and his recommendation for the Na
tion's care of Confederate graves were 
adopted. .

Rojestveneky’s Statement Repudiated.
London: It was learned at the 

Foreign Office that Great Britain anti
cipates that Russia will repudiate the 
statement made by Admiral Rojest- 
vensky in a letter published in the 
Novoe Vremya tn St. Petersburg re
cently that the British fleet In far 
Eastern waters Intended to crush the 
Russians In case the Japanese failed 
to do so at the batt% of the Sea of 
Japan, which the Foreign Office de
clares Is "absolutely unfounded.’’

In a difficulty over the transfer of 
negro laborers Frank BrowMIeld shot 
and Instantly killed J. A. Hamilton 
Monday night on the Iatters plantation 
near Mansfield, La. Both men are 
prominent planters and were boru 
and raised In Deesoto pariah.

Five men were killed and fifteen 
more or lest aerlously Injured by tha 
explosion of a thousand pounds of dy
namite at tbe stone quarry of the Do- 
lese and Shepard Compaay at Cary, 
26 miles from Chicago.

Ths Four Hundreth Annhrereary. 
aery.

Washington: A bill appropriating 
$3,000,000 for the celebration of the 
four hundreth anniversary of tbe dis
covery o f the Pacific ocean by Vasco 
Mina Balboa by holding an exposition 
In Ban Franclaco In 1913, haa bean 
Introduced In the House It Is tha 
Intention of the exposition backers 
to arrange a great naval review of 
ships of all nations in 8aa Francisco 
bay on 8epL 25 of that year.

Cable advices from Ban DopMngo an- 
m ee  tho revolution la practically 
, aa aad. Tha troops are dispersing 
» their homes aad tha country is 
fhtx becoming quiet.'

Work oa the gas pipe lice from Ana 
as to Jtt rare port la rapidly progress- 

gad It will ba completed within 
law weeks if the present rata of pipe 
lytaf id gbattaned. Tbe line has bean 
W «*d‘U> eoaaumara at Moorings- 
prtaad gas Is being used there for 
■ting- had lighting purposes.

W<l>e Bring, eleven years old. is 
md aad two children of Mr. and 
Ira. P. H. Wring are seriously 111 at

In his annual address to the Salva
tion Army, General Booth attributes 
his robust health to the fact that for 
the past seven years he has been a 
strict vegetarian.
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Boycott Bald to Affect Mllle.
Beattie. Wash.: Unless the Chinese 

boycott In American goods la removed 
within the next thirty days, the plant 
of the Centennial Milling Company, 
with a capacity of 2,400 barrels of 
flonr per day. and that of the Ham
mond Milling Company, with a daily 
capacity of 2,090 barrels, will be forced 
to close down. The boycott haa been 
felt for the past few months by every 
floor milling concern doing an export 
business on tbe Pacific Coast.

Commissary Cook Assass'nated.
Livingston: A telephone message 

haa been received here stating that 
G. O. Poll*, commissary clerk of the 
Behring Manufacturing Company at 
Velds, has been assassinated at Hat 
place Just before dark Monday by be
ing shot through a window with a Rhot- 
guiu The crime Is supposed to have 
been committed by a negro. Mr. Pol 
la was a young man of excellent fam
ily and had a host of friends. He was 
a Woodman and a Mason.

Negro Found Dead.
Forney: Wednesday afternoon Wade 

Wright, a negro, was shot and killed 
In Brushy Bottom tn tbe Tatty neigh
borhood. He was shot In the head 
with a charge of shot. His body was 
not dlsoovered until Thursday* morn
ing about 10 o'clock by a party who 
had gone to search for him. Consta
ble P. E. Yates was notified and was 
soon on the ground. Oscar Roberts, a 
negro, has been arrested and locked 
up pending an investigation.

Vice Consul Wallace, at Managua, 
haa cabled to state department that 
a terrible earthquake has occurred la 
Nicaragua and It Is reported to him 
that Masaya had been ruined by an 
eruption of the volcano Ssq Diego.

Contractor A. Johnson, working on 
the Brazos, near Richmond, with two 
laborers, was overturned while rowing 
a skiff and all were drowned.

After shooting and perhaps fatally 
wounding hla wife and mother-in-law, 
Wm Perkins of Chicago, aged twenty- 
eigth, ran Into the alley in tbe rear of 
his home and cut his throat with a ra
zor. Hla body was found some time 
later by the police.

C. 8. Guthrie, chairman of the 
board of directors of the Republic 
Iron and 8teel Company, was opera
ted on for appendicitis at Salisbury 
last Sunday. aad died Wednesday.

Claimed 139 Years.
Philadelphia. Pa.: Mary McDonald, a 

■egress who claimed te he its years 
eld, is dead la this city. According to 
Mrs McDonald aad her surviving rel
atives Mia was bora Nov. 14,1779, la a 
settlement knows as Frogtowa, near 
▼allay Fora*. Pa. She often told of 
the scenes la aad about the camp dr 
Waaktogtoa s soldiers at Valley Forge 
dating tha winter at 1777-79. She was 
at robust physique aad aa Inveterate

Plane are on foot to install a sew
erage system in Denton. The move 
v lll be financed by local capitalists 
It la thought Tha City Council at a 
meeting voted their approval of tha 
matter and promised all aid possible.

Te Strengthen Amicable Mentions.
Berlin: A military paper prints in 

drtfele to the offset that King Ed
ward of England has represented to 
Kaiaar Wilhelm his desire to vlalt 
Germany during' the coming summer. 
Tbe purpose of tbe Intended visit 
Is to demon strut* that the British 
monarch la a supporter of the move
ment haring for Its object the pro
motion of more cordial relations be
tween Orest Britain aad Germany.

A sort of a municipal ownership 
campaign Is now on tn Houston. Tha 
questions at Issue pertain to water 
and gas.

Tbe Panama Railroad.
Washington: Tbe annual report of 

tbu Panama Railroad Company for tbe 
ten months ending Oct. 31. shows that 
after the payment of alt fixed chargee 
and the cost of operation for the pe
riod covered there remains $354,348, 
or somewhat In excess of 9 per cent 
of the capital stock. Tbe total earn
ings for transportation of all kinds of 
show aa increase of $303,204, or 13.77 
per cent over the corresponding period 
last year.

An Important Oil Decision.
Fort Worth: The court of civil ap

peals la session has handed down a 
decision In the case of the Fort Worth 
Light aad Power company vs. the 
Sen Jacinto oil company. The court 
bolds the failure of an oil well as 
guarded agatnet la the contract means 
the failure to produce oil naturally 
aa at the time tbe contract waa made. 
The suit wws for $18,900 and the case 
was reversed and remanded,

A beak to to be opened at N* 
Wise County, with W. R. Parker, 
Worth, president, aad J. Z. C 
Newark. Cashier.

A general Increase la salaries of tho 
employes of tbe Mobile end Ohio rail
road Is announced, the switchmen re
ceiving aa Increase of 9 per cent and 
the foremen of several switch lag 
crews somewhat higher.

Aa on war le brewing In Beaumont, 
thu Texas Company having made a 
cut of $ cents Thursday
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Ve who suffer Dr. Williams' 
Ptok Puis are worth their weight in 
gold. At apeetol periods a woraaunaada
medicins to regulate her blood supply nr 
her life will be a round of pain and gof
fering. Dr. Williams' Pi„k Pills ere 
abaolntoly the finest medicine ever 
e women took. They actually make 
new blood. They ere good for men too 
—but they are good in a special way 
tor woman.

“ It waa three years ago last spring 
that my health failed me,” says Mrs 
Arthur OonkHn, of No. 6 Ooldwater 
street. Battle Creek, Mich. “ I suffered 
from leuoorrhoea and other troubles 
that. I  presume, warn caused by the 
wsarasas it prodoosd. I bad sinking 
■palls, nervous headaches, was weak 
sad exhausted all the time and looked 
like a walking skeleton. -—

“ My book and limbs would ache al- 
ssoat continually and there were days 
when I  waa absolutely helpless from 
rfok headache. 1 tried oue doctor after 
another bat oannot my that they helped 
me at all. My liver was sluggish and 
1 waa troubled some with constipation.

“  Oue day a physician who has now 
retired from practice met my husband 
on tbs street and inquired about my

Flan te Empty fwriaw.
That sanguine evolutionary prophet,

H. O. Writs, has pictured tor us. Bag* 
land covered with a artwork at 
roads of different kinds—pedestrians, 
bicyclists, horseback riders, trucks, 
carriages, slow motors, tost motors, 
racing motors, all la their psoper ed la his Sunday suit, bine swallow^
places, and London swiftly emptying 
Itself Into the country and wit) 
confusion and friction. Thin beauti
ful fancy will probably not come true 
in our day, but moralists will take 
heart at the news of plans for the 
first road for the exclusive use of 
automobiles. The road from London 
to Brighton la prodigiously ussd dur
ing the season, and the additional 
highway will no doubt be a welcome 
relief.

After acquiring an engagement ting 
a girl proceeds to reconstruct her 
Ideal.

______ Ha advised my husband to get
soma of Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills for me, 
said they were a good medicine, better 
for my trouble than he oould pat ap. 1 
triad them, improved steadily and soon 
was entirely cured. As soon as the 
leuoorrhoea was cored the headaches 
and other pains stopped. I  am eutirely 
trail now bnt intend to continue to use 
Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills as a spring

Ne Use.
You may hava the moral right to do 

so. but it is no^ necesstry. Hunt’s. 
Cure will instantly roller* and 
promptly curs that itching trouble la 
whatever form. It la mads solely for 
that purpose.

Instead of going to law It would be 
better for a* man to assign two-thirds 
of his property to a lawyer and let It 
go at that.

Uncle Mm MU* of Guildhall VUj 
was a character.. He was a well-to-do 
farmer, sad kept men house to 
Meads. Rotund and jovial, sad di

his

The genuine Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are sold by all druggists and by the Dr. 
Williams Medicins Company, Schenec
tady, N. T .

Nothing can constitute good man
ners that has not good breeding for 
its foundation.—Emerson.

Robbed In Church.
Jnst think what an outrage it is to be 

robbed of all the benefits of the services 
by continuous coughing througont the con
gregation, when Anti-u,ripineU guaranteed 
to cure, bold everywhere. 115 oeuta.

The end of men is an action, and 
not a thought, though it were the 
noblest.—Riwkln.

Cures Cancer, Blood Poison and 
Scrofula.

I f  you have blood poison producing 
eruptions, pimples, ulcers. swollen 
glands, bumps and risings, burning, 
itching skin, copper-colored spots or 
rash on the skin, mucous patches tn 
mouth or throat, falling hair, bone 
pains, old rheumatism or foul catarrh, 
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.l. 
It kills the poison In the blood; soon 
all sores, eruptions heal, hard swell
ings subside, aches and pains stop and 
a perfect cure Is made of the worst 
cases of Blood Poison.

For cancers, tumors, swellings, eat
ing sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pim
ples of all kinds, take B. B. B. It de
stroys the cancer poison In the blood, 
heals cancer of all kinds, cures the 
worst humors or suppurating swell
ings. Thousands cured by B. B. B. 
after all else falls. R. B. B. com
posed of pure botanic ingredients Im
proves the digestion, makes the blood 
pure and rich, stops the awful Itching 
and all sharp, shooting pains. Thor
oughly tested for thirty years. Drug
gists. $1 per bottle, with romplete di
rections for home cure. Semple free 
and prepaid by writing Blood Balm 
Co.. Atlanta. Oa Describe trouble and 
free medical advlcs also sent In sealed 
Utter.

Hundreds of dealers say the extrl 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch Is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they oan
not soil any other starch.

Th* road to fame is crowded with 
men who, having become discouraged, 
turned back.

Mother Cray’s Sweet Powders for Children.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse 

in the Children's Home in New York, cure 
Constipation, Fevariahneas, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate the 
Bowels and Destroy Worms.Over 80,000 tes
timonials. At all Druggists, ttc. Sample 
FREE. Address A  8. Olmsted, LeRoy.N. Y.

Time may be money in some cases, 
but many a man wmh nothing but 
time has managed to starve to death.

OPEN P U B L IC IT Y  TU B  BEST
a U B B B N T Y  O P  M E  N I T .

When the maker of a medicine, sold 
through druggists for family use. takes 

isUents fully

tall coat with brass buttons, buff vest 
and black ailk hat, he was a noticeable 
figure. He attended all the dances,
could cat s pigeon wing to “heat tba 
band.” and jras a great favorite with 
the boys. .  *  *

One fall after the crops were stored 
they invited him to take a week’s trip 
to Boston to see the sights with them. 
One night after sapper, which was 
washed- down with a liberal supply 
of champagne, "Unde Joe’’ was taken 
to the theatre, the party occupying 
a box.

The old man was at hit best. As 
he sat down and looked the audience 
ovqr the orchestra struck up an oper
atic selection. He wanted to know 
’’what kind of a cusaed tune” that 
was, anyway. This selection waa fol
lowed by another. He wiped hla 
beaming face and bald head with a 
red silk bandanna which he pulled out 
of his silk tile, and walked around un- 
easeily.

Finally he could stand It no longer. 
Leaning over the box, he shouted, 
waving his hat: “ 8ay. Mr. Fiddlers. 
If you’ve got those fiddles tuned give 
us 'Fisher’s Hornpipe’ or ‘Devil’s 
Dream.” ’ This brought down the 
house, and the band struck up the 
music the old man wanted.

bit patients fully into bis confidence by 
frankly and fearlessly publishing broad
cast as wall as on Its Dottle wrappers, 
a_ full list of all its ingredients In plain

An unsuccessful man has more con
fidence In others than be has In him-
•elf. ____________«

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starrh makea It 
next to impoaatblo to aell any other 
brand.

EnglUA, this action on his pa rt_____
best possible evidence that he Is not 
afraid to have the search light of Inves
tigation turned full upon nix formula 
and that It will bear the fullest scrutiny 
and the most thorough Investigation. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Proscription for the 
euro of the weaknesses, periodical pains 
and functional derangements of the or
gans distinctly feminine, is the only medi
cine put up for sale through druggists for 
woman's special use. the maker of which 
is not afraid to take his patients Into 
his full confidence by such open and 
honest publicity

A glance at the published ingredients 
on each bottle wrapper, will show that It 
is made wholly from native, American, 
medicinal root*, that It contains no poi
sonous or hablt-formlng drugs, no nar
cotics and no alcohol—pure, tnple-rofined 
glycerine, of proper strength being used 
Instead of the commonly employed alco
hol, both for extracting and preserving 
the active medicinal properties found In 
the roots of the American forest plants 

1 employed. It is the only medicine for 
women's perular diseases, sold by drug- 

1 gists, that does not contain a large per- 
I centage of alcohol, which Is In the long 
run so harmful to woman’s delicate, nerv
ous system. Now. glycerine Is perfectly 
harmless, and serves a valuable purpose 

Ing Intrinsic value all its own.

J. P. Morgan's Library.
J. Plerpont Morgan's private libra

ry will be assembled and the thou
sands of valuable volumes gathered 
by him and his agents will be tn their 
places on the shelves soon. Mr. Mor
gan's representatives are still scour 
ing Europe for rare volumes.

by i> 
sndand besides it enhances the curative 
effect of the other Ingredients entering 
Into the "Favorite Proscription.*

Some of the ablest medical writers and 
teachers endorae these views and pralae 
all the several Ingredients of which "Fa
vorite Prescription" is composed — rec
ommending them for the curs of too 
vary same diseases for which this world- 
famed medicine is advised. No other 
medicine for women has anv such pro- 

! femional endorsement-—worth more than 
> any number of ordinary testimonials. If 
Interested, send name and address to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.. for his little 

| book of extracts from the works of 
eminent medical writers and teachers, 

I endorsing the several ingredients and 
telling lust what Dr. Pierce’s medicines 
are made of. it's/nee for the asking.

UNABLE TO WALK.

Terrible Bore on Ankle caused Awful
Suffering—Could Not Sleep—Cured 

by Cuticura in 8lx Weeks.
“ I had a terrible sore on my ankle, 

and bad not walked any for eleven 
months. I tried nearly everything 
without any benefit and had a doctor, 
but he didn’t seem to do any good. He 
aald I would have to nave my limb 
taken off, and that I would nerer Walk 
again. I Buffered awful, and it  night 
I could not aleep at ail. I thought 
there waa no rent for me. but as soon 
aa I began to use Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment It commenced healing nice
ly. I bathed the ankle with warm 
water and Cuticura Soap, and then ap
plied Cuficura Ointment to the 
affected part, and laid a cloth 
over tne sore to hold I t . In place. 
After two weeks I could walk 
around In my room real good, and In 
elx weeks' time my ankle was entirely 
cured, and I was walking around out 
of do^rs. Mrs. Mary Dickerson, 
Louisa C. H.. Va„ April 22. 1905.”

If a man never speaks harshly to 
hla wife he la either considerate or 
cautious. ___________________
Stats or Oaua, Citt or Tolbso, i

I,rr»« COOSTT. If l m  J. Cuassv raikM «th ihsi N te waito* 
p*na«r of lit. Srm of V J. Caaiw.r S Co.. ( m m  IB IBS City Toledo Coosiy end Steie 
eforeeeld. end Ihet eeld Irm will r>r »•>« enn. 
Oita MUNOKSD Dol.lAKS tor »«<h end everyC of Catasbm tket reanoi he cered by the eee of 

S’s Csvsaaa Ceaa. ,. CMK„ T.
•worn to before me eed eoberrthed In iny yree- 

MM.JbJ. Wb dny ef »•— « « *
j ( Notast Pvbuo.
■ All."Ceinrrb Cere le token totemolly end last* 

airoeuy on the M*»d end rone»«> enrfncne of |be------  - - -  ------ im ltle. free
( HUSKY a CO.. ToMdo. O.

I by Ml Drnecbue. Tie 
i. Hi *Take Hatfs Family Fine for nnnaUrnlM.

Virtue is not left to stand alone. 
He who practices It will have neigh- 
bora.—Confucius.

Don't Bs Irritable.
"A h Irritated skin makes an Irri

table person, and an Irritable person 
Esthers much trouble unto himself or 
herself, as the case may be. Moral t 

q Xse Hant’s Cure, one box of which It 
iAbsolutely and unqualifiedly guaran

teed to cure any form at skla trouble. 
Any kind of Itching known la raUersd 
at once and one box curse.”

It la simply an Impossibility for B 
minister with a boll oa the back of

Ancient Wiebech.
Wlabech, commercial capital of the 

East Anglian Fenlands, once stained 
her skin with woad, and went to mar
ket with Roman coins In hand before 
purses and pocketa were the fashion. 
She was weatherbeaten, metaphoric
ally and literally. In 12(56, when “ the 
sea rose continually In flowing for the 
apace of two days and a night, with
out ebbing, by reason of the mighty 
winds, and the town was utterly de
stroyed; even the solid atone towers 
of William's castle were not able to 
resist the rush of waters.” Poor 
old King John had reason to remem
ber this castle, for he made the Jump- 
lngx>ff place for that disastrous ef
fort to cross the Washes In which 
he lost hla army, hla treasure, his 
self respect and his desire to live.

Shot at His King.
King George, of Qreece, while strol

ling about Incognito, failed to answer 
the challenge and was fired at, but 
escaped with a rent In his overcoat. 
Next day he summoned the sentry 
to the palace, thanked him for his 
devotion and presented him with one 
of the minor military orders.

A New Being.
Shepard, 111., Jan. 8th (Special)— 

Mrs. Sarah E. Rowe, who la rerid Ing 
hero, says ahe feels like “ A New Be
ing,” although she Is in her fifty-sev
enth year. W hy) because she baa 
taken Dodd’s Kidney Pllla, that well 
known medicine that baa put naw Ufa 
Into old bodies, and haa come as a 
God send Into homes of sorrow and 
suffering. She aay#:—

“ No ona knows what awful tortura 
I suffered with Rheumatism and Kid
ney Trouble, until I got cured by 
Dodd's Kidney Pllla. This grand rem
edy drove the Rheumatiam out of my 
body, nothing else eve^ did me any 
good. Dodd's Kidney Pllla are worth 
one hundred times their price, for they 
have mads me. though I am flfty- 
aeven years old, a new being. 1 am 
In better shape now than I hava been 
far many years and I owe It all to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

A man doesn’t have to be a phlloso. 
pher In order to discover that all rich 
girls ar« handsome

BONNETS OF THE JAPANESE.

They Are In Appreciation of Vernal 
Loveliness of That Land.* 

Japan’* feeling for beauty sets the 
wildcherry blossoms above the richly 
acented crimson rose, and finds in the 
white bloom of the plum, slight, frail, 
with only the faintest perfume, a sym
bol of moral purity and attractiveness, 
aaya Harper’s Weekly. The same del 
Icate, hardly worldly appreciation for 
fine, remote touches of vernal love
liness has created a school of verse 
in Japan, the like of which it would 
be hard to find throughout the writ
ings of the world In all time. Thia 
dainty delicate school of verse has en
dured a thousand years now and has 
from the beginning made for itself 
a form of verse, as delicate, aa frail, 
as full of dainty charm aa the finest 
Satauma porcelain, or those wonder
ful transparent sketches which, with 
three strokes of a soft brush, show 
the beautiful outline of Fujiyama. The 
moat popular of these verse tor ms con 
tains only five lines of five or seven 
syllables—thirty-one syllables In all. 
and does. Indeed, bear to our most 
ponderous western sonnets somewhat 
the proportion of the cherry-blossom 
to the rose. It has no rhyme but pos
sesses exceeding musical charm from 
the delicacy If Ita vowel combination, 
Japanese coming close to Italian In 
the quality of verbal melody.

i puny 
the chWhile  nenr her school the church nplrr 

stands:
N or  fears the Minded b igo t ' .  rule.
While nenr her church »|>lre stand. th» 

school!
—John dreen les f  W hitt ie r .

Upset Clerical Dignity.
The minister who had the reputation 

of never relaxing from his dignity was 
trying to prove to a few congenial 
friends that the reputation was cot 
deserved. "Why. one day I laughed 
right out In the pulpit.” he aald, “ and 
I did not get over the dlsgrare of It 
for several weeks. But It was one of 
those times when my sense of humor 
got the better of my ministerial calm 

“ It was one hot summer day. and 
my church was very close to a house. 
The windows of the church were open, 
and we could hear distinctly the mur
mur of voices next door. I had Jusl 
offered prayer, and there was the in
tense silence which always follows 
an invocation. In the solemn alienee 
a woman's harsh voice screamed: 

“ 'John, where are tl*» nails?' And 
a gruff voice answered:

“ ‘In the coffee pot. you fool. You 
put them there youself.' ”

Bad Company.
A Glasgow holiday-maker waa 

brought up on a charge of drunk and 
disorderly.

“ What have you got to aay for yonr- 
aelf?” said the maglstmte. "Yon look 
respectable and ought to be ashamed 
to stand there

"I ’m verra sorry, air, but l *im e up 
In bad rompany from Glesca," humbly 
replied the prisoner.

“ What aort of conipaay?”
"A lot of teetotalers.’’ waa the 

startling response.
"What, sir!' cried the bailie (a tee

totaler) In rage, "do you mean to aay 
that abstainers are bad .company? 
I think they are the beat of company 
for such as you, sir."

"Beggln' your pardon,”  answered 
the prisoner, "ye're wrang, for I had a 
hale mutrhkln of whusky an' I had to 
drink it a’ miaei."—Birmingham .Poat

A Twentieth Cnotary Sermon. •*' 
Don’t hurry so. There’s time, >w friend

To get the work All done;
Before the world comes to its end.

Ju«t take some time for fun. »  
What’s all our living worth, unless 
We've time enough for happiness?

flurry •

-Jk
•o. Just wait. k*«p cod? 

■f# *1 nptM? 
world whirl* on hy rub*

Don’ t flur 
Totff

Ah. w*i . .
And tfrtmra will *trat«htm» y#t. 

Your flurry and your frat and fufa 
Juat ivwika thlnga hard for all of us.
Don't worry ao. It’a aad. of court*. 

But you and I and all 
Uiift with th# b#tt#r taka tha worst 

And Jump up wh#n w# fall —
Ok. n*v#r mind whattfl frotn* to ho, 
To-day a anouffc for you and m#!

—Naw York

Our Stata.
Thr* Southland boantu Its teaming cane, 
Thr* prntrlr VVrut its h«*avy grain.
And Runner* radiant gate* unfold 
On rising marts and aand# o f  gold!

Rough, bleak ami hard, our little State 
I «  scant o f anil, o f limitR Rtralt;
Her yellow RandR are *an(l* alone 
H er only mines are Ice and gftone!

From Autumn fro*t to April rain.
Too  long her w inter wood* comp'aln; 
From budding f lower to fall ing leaf. 
Her summer time Ih all too brief.

Yet.  on her rook*, nnd on her aanda.
And wintry hills, the Rchoolhouae stands, 
And what her rugged roII denies 
The  harvest o f the mind supplies.

The  riches of the commonwealth 
Are  free, strong minds, and hearts ol 

h ea11 h ;
And more to her than gold or grain 
T h e  cunning hand and cultured brain.

For well she keeps her nnrlent stock.
The  stubborn strength o f F l lg i im  Rock; 
And still maintains, with milder laws. 
And clearer light, the (lond Old Cause?

.
....................... .. ..... .....

ALL OVER TEXAS.tvY * V -jv"' ;-v
William Orayaom . was (I  

rears In to* penitentiary fqr 
on tli« parson fot Ruby HoUMv, 
year*, by n Beaumont Jury

Tba last lectslatu-n so amended tha' 
poll tax law that a person’s liability 
to Jury duty la not changed by pay
ment or non-payment of poll tax.

Tka Jefferson Iron Company will 
begin shipping In a few day* 185 tons 
of charcoal iron to Anniston. Aia. 
Thia la a practical illustration of the 
high quality of the iron. , ,

Robert Dunn of the Rushing com 
nunlty. near Corsicana, lost aa aye 
luring tha holiday* by being struck 
with the discharge from a Roman can 
die.

Hon. Monts J. Moore, of Cameron, 
it la given out by his friends and ad
mirers, will b* a candidate for gov
ernor. He has ao far mad* no state 
menL

The E. Guttman Piano company of 
Galveston, has filed aa amendment to 
its corporate name changing to Louis 
Frick Plano company and changing 
ita heaquartera from Galveston to 
Dallas.

It la announced that William J. 
Bryan has given a prize to Bowden 
College for the best essay discussing 
principles of froe government. It is 
called the Philo Uherman Bennett 
prize.

The investigation into the cause of 
delayed trains resulted in laying the 
blame to soL racks, which have caus
ed slbw schedules all around.

On account of snows, the Rock Is
land Pacific trains were detoured via 
Fort Worth last week.

Tom Hewitt, the negro who Is con
fined In the Travis County Jail on a 
charge of attempted criminal a&fault 
on Mrs. C. H. Piotts, near Bell Flills, 
Bell County, will be kept there until 
the excitement dies out in Bell Coun
ty.

Milton Clark, a student of tho Holi
ness University, near Greenville, wi.3 
severely burned by an explosion cf 
acetyllne gas in the tank room at the 
university. He is painfully but the 
physician thinks, not seriously injured.

Several hundred bales of cotton yet 
remain In the fields In Collin County, 
but for the past four weeks little 
progress has been made In the way of 
picking on account of the contiuueU 
rains.

The property loss caused by the tor
nado which struck Albany, Ala., and 
section Wednesday, is conservatlevly 
estimated at fl50,d00. Two dead, four 
serlbusly Injured and a large number 
slightly Injured are Included In the re
vised casualty list. All the dead and 
seriously Injured are negroes.

Dr. Chas. Eliot Norton of Cambridge 
has Joined forces with Miss Annie H 
liall of Cincinnati, anil with Mrs. 
Maud lialllngton Booth In their cam
paign for the killing ofT of the hope
lessly Insane, hopelssiy diseased and 
victims of accidents.

The Catholic school at Corsicana 
has been closed, a lack of patronage 
being announced as the cause. The 
Catholics own the school and other 
property, which is very valuable, and 
the priest In charge states that he

DOES YOUR RACK ACHET

Cur* the KMnepe

Oaly ea* way to ear* aa
Cura tha eaaae. tha kid 

nays. Thousands tall 
of earaa mafia hy 
Doan’s Kidney Pills 
John C. Coleman, a 
prominent merchant 
of Swninnboro, On- 
says: “For several
years my ktfiaays 
were affected, and my 
back ached day and 
night I was languid, 

and lame in the morning. 
,'s Kidney Pllla helped me right 

and tha great relist I found haa 
rmaneot.

8olfi by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foaterdfillbura Co., Buffalo, N. T.

■ r .........................................................

It must be exasperating to a hot- 
tempered woman to hava a bald-head
ed husband

Fear at Plague to 
The sequence of war

•nee to a familiar ona to 
It to To be noted that tha 
plagaa to reported from both Ji 
and Russia. Bat wbereaa
tolly prepared to deal with It. Russia 
has never been In a worn* condition
to enforce a systematic aid intelli
gent system of quarantine and disin
fection. There to a chance, tf tha 
recent reports are correct, that the
epidemic may grow to rataer formid
able proportion* during the continu
ance of the disorder.

T-m

should know thatEvery housekeeper ahi 
If they will buy Defiance Cold Water 
Starch for laundry use they will save 
not only time, because It never aticks 
to th* Iron, but because each pagkjjmA' 
contains 16 os.—ona full pound—won*
all other Cold Water Starches are put 
up In 84-pound peckages, and the price 
la th# tame, 10 cents. Ttfen again 
because Defiance Starch is free from 
all injurious chemicals. If your grocer 
tries to sail you a 18-ox. package It 
is beca ise ha has a stock on hand 
which 1 a wishes to dispose of before 
he puti In Defiance. He knows that 
Defiance Starch has printed on every 
package in large letters and figures 
“16 oza” Demand Defiance and save 
much time and money and the annoy* 
ones o th* Iron sticking. Defiance 
never aticks.

A political party that will give ban
quets at 10 cents a plats will fill a 
long-felt want.

I f  you don’t get th* biggest and best 
it's your own fault. Defiance Starch 
la for sal* everywhere and there is 
positively nothing to equal It In qual
ity or quantity.

An Irish philosopher says he-knows 
of no satisfactory reason why women 
should not become good business men.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CABTOItlA. 
• nefe end n il  remady for lofeale sad children, 
snd eee that it

Been the 
Signature of
la Use For Over SO Yeere.

The KJad You Hate Alwsyt Bought.

Every man would bo satisfied with 
his lot If it wasn't for some other fel
low's.

It
There to a time tor all things. Tha 

time to taka Simmons* Cough Syrup 
la when afflicted with ear* throat, 
hoarseness, oougha or colds. It to 
guaranteed to cure.

Ministers era matrimonial Judges 
who sentence th* poor victim* for
life.

Don’t you know that Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
any other, la put up I f  ounce# in pack
age and aella ut same price as 12- 
ouncu packages of other kinds?

When a married man goes on a 
pleasure trip he leaves hia wife at 
home.

I  am sun  Plao's Cure for Oonnumptfou saved 
my life three yeurs ego.—Mas. Tho*. Bounins 
duple Street, Norwich. N. Y., Peb. IT. WOO.

Longworth’a Legislative Work.
Congress man’s Longworth chief

legislative activity this winter la In 
pushing hia bill appropriating $5,000,- 
000 to build residences in the leading 
foreign capitals for tthe American am
bassadors. This la a measure which 
Dr. A. D. White moat earnestly en
dorses, in view of hla own dlplomot- 
Ic experiences at St. Petersburg and 
Berlin.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c. You 
pay 10c for cigars not ao good. Your deuiur 
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, I1L

Clock Brings $600.
Last year an Englishman spending 

hia holidays at Lake Windermere, 
bought for $25 an old grandfather's 
clock that he had seen in a cottage. 
It was damaged In transit and the 
owner let the express company keep It 
in payment of $25. The company has 
Juat sold it for $500.

Atk Your Druggist for Allen's Foot-Ease. 
“ I tried ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE recent

ly and have juat bought another aupply. It 
A nctXAXTXxn CITRK FOR PTI.FW. I haa cured my oorna, and the hot, burning

s s s r i£ .7 * s  ■ «» - " • t ^  >», » r  * *  which * -
almost unbearable, and 1 would not be with
out it now " —Mrs. W. J. Walker, Camden, 
N. J." Sold by all Druggists, 35c. 

vv
Yes, Cordelia, It la possible for a 

pretty woman to be a plain cook.

_ ... __  __  . mocejr
U1NTMKNT fall* to cum H • to 14 dava

Running an amateur garden la easy 
compared to being chairman of a 
local charity.

L*wla’ Single Binder costs more than 
other 5c cigars. Smokers know why. 
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, IlL

A woman In politics is about as 
amusing as a hen swimming.

It Will Curs.
When racked with Rheumatic pain.

Mrs. Winslow*. Moothtag ly n *
Fir rbl litre. im UIw . aortM. th. i i w ,  rrloro  Hr
l i a . u l r f ,  p^i. - o n  vtn.CAjOc. ISc.buuM.

A woman always retains a large
corner in her heart for her first love.

Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullen is Naturo agreat remedy—Cures 

so walking Is an effort and running ' Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
an Impossibility, Just try Hunt's 
Ughtnlng Oil. The result will please 
and astonish you.

Quail in Many Forma.
Many birds have done duty as 

quail on the broiler. In San Fran
cisco the other day, the game com
missioners found a sack of fowls on 
the counters of a commission house. 
The buyer of a French restaurant was 

will make an effort to convert It into j negotiating for their purchase. If
the trade had not been Interrupted 
they would have been transferred 
"into broiled quail” under the hand* 
of an expert chef. One man In Fres
no has made a livelihood for several 
years by shipping owls to tickle the 
palates of San Francisco epicures. 
The ground squirrel, too, is ’'quail." 
Many sacks of these are received in 
San Francisco dally.

and all throat and lung troubles A t drug
gist., 95c , 50C. and 91.00 per bottle.

an up-to-date sanitarium.

William Richardson, a farmer liv
ing near Hubbard City, died Friday 
from lockjaw, as a result of firing a 
cannon cracker, Christmas Day. Mr. 
Richardson had his hand horribly 
mangled by the cracker, with the 
above result.

While the emplayees connected w ith 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas tick
et office at Hillsboro were gone to 
dinner Thursday the office was enter
ed and the cash drawer robbed of 
about $70.

Ed Wilkernon. a boy aeven years 
old, died Thursday morning of tetanus, 
as the result of shooting himself in 
the hand accidentally Dec. 23 with a 
toy pistol in Fort Worth. This Is the 
third death from that cause In the 
city since the holidays.

Jim Helms, near Weston, started 
out hunting. In getting through the 
fence his gun was accidentally dis
charged, shooting him In the hip, from 
the effects of which he died. He was 
G3 years of age.

Dr. J. H. Florence, quarantine offi 
cer at Brownsville, will act as State 
Health Officer during the three months 
Dr. Tabor will spend In Europe Dr 
Tabor will salt on the 11th Inst Dr 
J. H. Eaves of Rookport summer sta 
tion will act at Brownsville In place 
of Dr. Florence.

Mills Reddpn a section foreman on 
the rew work being done by the Gut- 
ton Belt, at Rertwater. Texas, dropped 
dead from apopiexy. Just after he ha t 
f.nl" bed his day's work Wednesday 
*!l« home was nt Beebe, Ark.

Parties from Tovah, 200 miles east 
of R1 Paso, report the discovery ol 
oil In paying quantities at a depth ot 
forty feet. W. W. Turney, president 
of the Texas Cattle Raisers' Assoc I a 
tion. la said to be greatly interested 
In the new field.

The man who la hard pushed for 
money usually gets a backoard above.

TO  OURF A  FOLD IN  O K I  D A Y  
T .k «  LA X A T I VK nnoMO ov I.lD *  T .M .U . Urn*-

K*t• rcfiiuil nn.o If It f.ll« to rufW. X. W. 
B U V I t  i l f u iu r i  !• in  n r k  In i. S c .

The woman with a mission Is sel
dom able to prepare a meal fit to eat.

Dealers aay that as anon aa u cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch tt In Im
possible to sell them any other cold 
w. tec starch. It can be used cold or 
boiled.

No man Is ashamed of hla acts as 
often aa he should be.

Religious Journalism.
An English writer haa Just heard 

of the American paper which publish
ed the Epistle to the Phllllpplans 
with scare-heads and aenaatlonal sub
titles. A leading editorial article on 
the Epistle and a lively character 
sketch of the Apostle Paul complet
ed the up-to-date treatment of th* 
subject. He comments: Many year* 
ago a dally paper In Italy. II Seco’o, * 
printed, day by day, the Bible, taking 
rare to leave off at Interesting Juns- 
tures— 'to be continued in our next.' | 
To many of Ita readers, the Bible 
came aa fresh and exciting news.”

Thu more we know of our Ills, the
easier and sooner relief will come. 
Paine and achea of tha lleah. 
Joints and muse lea are

R h eu m atic

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.

Insidious

„ A, negrp.Fas killed a few nights ago. 
twelve miles west of Jefferson, near 
Alley crciht. Charlies Jones killed 
Britton Police. The tragedy occurred 
about a woman. Jones came tn town 
and gave htnisol? up.

Rev. Luther Rees, former arais’ ant 
partor of the Congregational Church 
tn Dallas and later pastor of a church 
In ChlosMTO. has resigned the latter 
charge and will engage In ovnngelistlc 
work again. He 'll make hla head- 
qi alters la Park

How Food Hoaded OfT th#
Diooaoo.

Tha happy wife of a good old fash
ioned Michigan farmer aaya:

"In the spring of 1902 1 was taken 
sick—a general breaking down, aa It 
were. I was exceaalvely nervous, 
could not Bleep well at night, my food 
seemed to do me no good, and I was 
ao weak I could scarcely walk across 
the room.

"The doctor aald my condition waa 
dn# to overwork and close confine
ment and that he very much feared 
that consumption would set In. For 
several months I took one kind of 
medicine after another, but with no 
■bod effect—in facL I teemed to grow 
worse.

"Then I determined to quit all medi
cines. give up coffee and see what 
Grape Nuts food would do for me. I 
began to eat Grape-Nuts with sugar 
and cream and bread and butter three 
times a day.

"The effect was surprising! I be- 
-an to gain flesh and strength forth- 
vl'h, my nerves quieted down and 
;rew normally steady and sound, 
xweet sleep came back to me. In six 
weeks' time I discharged th* hired 
girl and commenced to do my own 
housework for a family of six. This 
* n  two years ago, and 1 am doing It 
•till and enjoy 1L” Name riven hy 
Postum Co , Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Read tha Itttl* 
book. "Tka Road to Wall rill*." to 
vkga.

The mission of the Old-Monk* 
Curo

St. Jacobs Oil
Is to cur*, and the world knows 
It does It sately and sursly.

F r io . ,  *5e . a n d  JOo.

is a positive • 
OilmenU of
euiD Manx
plaints. Inf
Falling and Displacement* and----- rr
quent Spinal Weukoeau, and to pee*U-
■riy *d*!**<1 to UM O m p  t j  u jk .
It will

It haa cured more cases at Hamate 
Weakness than any other remedy tha
world has ever known. It la almost in
fallible to such oases. It dissolve* and 
expels Tumors in an early stage of
development. That

canting pain, weight and hcadmeha, to
Instantly relieved and

■yj

cured by ita 
it

Under all 
In harmony with th*

or Painful Period*,1 . _ 
neaaof th* Stomach, Indigestion, Bloat
ing, Nervous Prostration.
General Debility. Also

Extreme Lassitude, "don’t-care" and 
“ want-to-be-left-alone ” feeling, *xdt- 
ability, irritability, nervousness, slemp 
leasness. flatulency, melancholy or tha 
“ bines,”  and backache. These are 
sure indications of Female We 
some derangement of th* <

and Backache of tiiktr mm th* V* 
ble Compound t* unequalled.

You can write Mrs. Pink ham i 
yourself In strictest wmfideaoa. 
LIBIA B. PtigiAB IBB, 0B., l m

DEFIANCE STARCH— .:
■ D t r i A N C I "

air l* osa. ----.
IB SUFBBIOn QUALITY.

ana. diarebl.. (Aa b. iBB rl4ln. to nalklaa mA Uaa 
m a t  aa InprnraaM taaaU h.. (Mr I Hr.t . I*— - 
Ituan <>lK*r
—u-1 —  i lux jo .  rH  II. an •«.. writ. ••f t S in lW a

OSMaaatas 0w.aa«l»»4SK.Ha.VUa

energy, ambtuoa. by 
sang BASSETTS 
NATIVE HERRS. 
Cosu only tl tor three 
months' treatmeat j

a r.,;

9
—

P H IC E . f = \  23 C ts .

I P A Y  SPOT CA SH
For Military Bwaaty Umt Warrants la-
•eed to aoMtars of any war. Write most*---
Address FRANK I T ------------ -----
lit.XVKK. COLO.

R N 1 M R I P I R E
IS  G U A K A N T U O  T O  C O T X  I

BRIL BID COLD, IUMCK HO IEIDU

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO. — !

E t f W



I f  you appreciate courteous treat
ment, food , dean  beds end tbs 
fare the market affords, we can
please yon.

Dobb’* * ■ *Telephone No. L Club Saloon,
oosevelt County, £ )R .  W . W . P E N N ,

Phyaidan.

Offloo at Near'a drug More, diseaeee of 
ere, ear, noee and throat a apeoialty,

BANK O F PO RTA LES,Roosevelt connty>New Mexico is just now 
receiving the greatest influx of settlers since 
its organisation. Three principal reasons 
may be stated as the cense of so many people 
coming into this area.

F irst:— The large area of free public lands 
subject to^Homestead and desert land entry.

J }R . J* E- C A M P ,
Dentist,

Office la old Bank of Portalm  buildliurPnX.la. U __1__ •

Bottled in Bond.

A  Gentleman's Resort. Bi 
Pool Tables in Connection.

HANES & W ILSFORD,
Dealers in

Furniture. Queensware, Glassware* Stoves
And Funeral Supplies,

ii i -
Roosevelt county embraces an area, for the 
most part, of level prarie land, bearing a good 
growth o f moaquite and grama grasses and 
having a deep aandy loam soil, easy of cultiva
tion, presenting to the prospective farmer an 
Attractive location.

Second:— The building of the New Mexico 
Eastern Kailway through the county east and 
west from Texico on the east line to Sumner 
on the west line. A t  the time of the com
mencement of grade work on this railway line

S mid-summer 1905, sa ly  a part of the land 
the township next west from Texico bad 

been filed upon. The railroad extending over 
free government land, took advantage of the 
pronaioa of the United States law and reserved 
twenty acres for switch area at practically 
Avery test mile distance. Thus giving the 
locating settler assurance of a convenient 
depot and shipping station, as well as the 
poos pact o f  being near the postoffice and town. 
A d d in g  the foregoing So the further and 
third cause, to-wit: That the people already 
here engaged in fanning can show, for the 
year 1905, a product of agriculture quite as 
good as that produced in areas further east 
and north -Where prices of lands and rents are 
h igh  and yon have the reasonable cause for 
the unprecedented inflow of settlers.

A lready  along the line of the New Mexico 
Eastern Kailway townsites have beentlaid out 
notably at Newman 16 miles west of Texico, 
So which from Texico the public lands have 
been filed upon solidly 'or several miles north 
sad south of the railway. At Brownhorn,'3S 
miles west of Texico. where the lands are now 
(being token up, a post office and general mer
chandise store have been established and at 
Sumner. 63 miles west of Texico, where there 
is an ideal prospect Cor the (building of a town 
160 acres have been subdivided into town lots 
and although track laying has not yet reached 
tbatlpoint, the promoters are active in adver
tising the place and lots will be on sale within

H e n d r i x  a  r e e s e ,

Attorneys at Law,
Prsctlo* ini an the court*, office first 
aoor tu t  of Newsom's restaurant.

Beautiful Buttons 
Furnished Free

Id the probate i-ourt of Roieeveli 
county, New Mexico.

In the matter of the estate of Cloerc 
D. Steele deceased of which Mis. Mol 
lie Steel I. administratrix.
To the creditors of the <

D. Hteele, deceased 
You are hereby notified that 1 have 

been appointed administratrix of the 
ratal* of Cicero D. Steele, deceased, 
by . the probate court of Roosevelt 
county, New Mexioo; that said appoint
ment waa make on December the 11th. 
190ft. Ail persona having any claim or

With each dosen of Cabinet or half 
Cabinet Photos.to of Cloero

W a s h i n g t o n  e . l i n d s e yWe desire to express to the people of Roosvelt county and vicinity 
our appreciation and thanks for their patronage and good 

will during the year just closed, and earnestly solicit a continuance 
of the same during the present year. We have greatly increased 
our stock within the past few weeks, and if efficiency in service, 
courteous treatment and rock bottom prices will he any inducement 
to you, we feel confident that you be a welcome visitor at our store 
frequently. Again thanking you for favors shown, and wishing 
one and all the compliments of the season, we remain.

Very respectfully.

Attorney at Law,
Offloa opposite V sodom e Hotel 
talas, Naw Mexico.

Portaies Barber Shop,
Fred Crosby, Proprietor.

Fint-Clas, Baths. Agents for 
Amarillo steam Laundry. Por
taies, New  Mexico,

W. A. STUA RT, .
BLACKSMITH.

Does General Blaoksmithing. Haa a  
Brook. Cold Tire Shrinker. the baas 
tire setting machine manufactured.

Opposite Jones Ir Morrison's Fete 
Store.

claims against Mid aetata are notified 
to present the Mine within the time 
required by law.

witoees my band this the 21sl day 
of Deoehber, 199ft.

Mrs Mo m .ik  Ste e le , 
Administratrix

& W ilsford.Notice be Publication
H. K. No. 2429.

Department of the Interior. Land Office 
at Clayton, New Mexioo, Nov. 21, 190ft. 

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
S u rre y o r .

1 will survey yourolaim for S6.< 
will take especial care to make i 
to fit original survey. Pbooe 63

J. D. F.

Yam i 
K ills gi 

A im

lowtng-named settler haa filed notice of 
his intentioo to make final proof In sup
port of his claim, and that Mid proof 
will be made before W. E. Lindsey 
United Hlates Commissioner, at bis 
office In Portaies N. M., on January 8, 
1000, vlx:

Charles W. Puller of Portaies, New 
Mexlro, for the HW* NK*. HE* NW*. 
NW * SE*. NB* SW* sec. 32 T. 2 N. R. 
31 Fast.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of Mid land, vis:

Hetb A. Morrison, Todd Atkineon, 
Joseph Lang sod Charles Mltchel, all

It can’t be beat.
Everything kept nice and neat.

Always something good to eat.
Come and see us and have a seat,

You will find us ready to serve you, early and late, all the good 
things at the Palace of Sweets. Hot and cold drinks of all kinds, 
and fine ciders-

W . E, M ILLER,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Forty years’ experience In watch mak
ing. A ll kinds of repairing promptly 
done and work guaranteed. At ̂ Ybile's

All kinds of light or heavy hauling 
Load and unload Live Stock. Ynui 
patronage will be appreciated. Tel#-

TREES! TREES! TREES I 
Plains grown. Write tor catalogue, 

Hereford Nursery,HUMPHREY,ST E W A R T  & TURN ER,of Portaies, New Mexioo.
41-48 H o w a r d  W. F o x , Register

Stag Saloon,

Llauors
Is resident agent tor Lweetwater 
arble Works. Monumental work of 
1 kinds. Bee him for designs and

Notice ior Publication.
Homestead Application No. 3620. 

Department of the loterior, Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, November 26, 
190ft.

Notice is hereby given that the tol- 
lowlng-nained settler has (lied notice 
of her intention to make tlnal proof In 
support of herclaim, and that Mid proof 
will be made before W. Lindsey^ U.

LIV ER Y ,

MONUMENTSGood Riga, Gentle Teams, Fashionable Turn Outn, a Fine F’nneral 
Car. Call or ’phone when you need a team.

JOHN A . F A IR L Y ,

Insurance*
8. Commissioner at hia office at Por
taies, New Mexioo, on January 8, 190*1. 
vlx:

Jennie E. Carter, of Portaies, Naw 
Mexico, for the a* se* and e* sw* sec
tion 29, township 1 south, range 34 east.

Hhe names the following witnesses to 
prove her conllnuouf residence upou 
and cultllation of Mid land, vis:

James G. itarnea, Thomas J. Davis, 
C. W. Morris and H. B. Maaaengale,

we make prices* others follow* Best hard 
and soft wheat flour,From a  lew miles west of Newman to Sum

ner in Roosevelt county and .beyond'in Gaud- 
alupe county, there are vacant lands on either 

.side of fbe line of the railroad subject to entry 
for bomestkad and it is these lands that are 
now being located and entered. Applications 
to file nee taken at tbelcountyi seat, Portaies. 
(Where frequently .as many as| twenty applica
tions are tsken in a single day, and whole 
.townships of land that hut a short time ago 
were practically vacant are now covered solid
ly with filings. Last week in one day at the 
mamc time 59 homeseekers set out along the 
line from Texico hunting locations, some of 
these of course1 found£suitable lands a few 
miles out from Texico, some near Newman 
and some in the vicinity of Sumner.

Sumner is practically a new town in a new 
country but s town and country that gives 
warrants of rapid growth and development. 
Situated in proximity to the Pecos Hirer upon 
a beautiful elevation, protected on the north 
by a range of mountains; the level and fertile 
valleys of the Taibau and Pecos extend east, 
west and south for miles around with scarcely 
an occupant, lands that are as fertile as are 
any in the far famed Roswell district of the

Reprsu nts the strong eat com pan I ax it 
tha world. Fir#, Life, Bond and Ac- 
cident. Office with Hendrix A  Raaee

Iron Front Saloon.
U- N. Hall Proprietor,

Fin*: Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars*

Mall Order* Receive Prompt Attention

j r & .U U  Hundred

JOHN GOODWIN
j\rc Light Saloon*

O. C. Johnson, Proprietor.

W ines, Liquors,
C IG A R S .

Rad Top Rye, Hill A Hill, Dripping 
Spring*, Atherton Rye aod Mellow 
Bloeeom whiskies.

Bod w riser and Schlitz Beer,
Two Bottles for 25c.

J. L  WRIGHT, Manager.
Notice for Publication.

Horae#lead Application No. 1663. 
Department of the Interior, L*nd Office 
at Roswell, New Mexioo, November 26, 
1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler haa filed notice at 
hit intentioo to make final proof in sup
port of hie claim, and that said proof 
will be made before W. K. Lindsey, 
U. 8. Commissioner, at hia otfioe at 
PortAlea, New Mexico, on January 9, 
1906 via:

Charles L. Carter, of Portaies, New11^.1  A   * —— -      

1UIKTHODI8T EPISCOPAL SOUTH
tv l ----------- ‘ j ,  morning

.y school at usual 
pm: prayer meet-
k

WiLJtON, Pastor

w . R . JO H N S T O N- - -  Services every Sunday 
and evening. Sunday schoc
hour, League at 1:16 [---- 7 "
lag Wednesday tdght. The SsstPapers.

The papers you want are the papers 
that will suit your entire family best 
A oomblnaiion that t !il gnawer thla 
requirement is this paper and the Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record.

The Record is a general newspaper 
of the beet type. Ably edited, p is s  
didly illustrated, it carries a news ser
vice which ia the beat that knowledge 
and experience one suggest Special 
featurea of The Reneed appeal to the 
housewife, the farmer, the atoekrelaev 
and the artisan.

The oolored comic pictures printed in 
the Friday issue are a rare treat tor 
t ho young folk*.

Ita market new* atone is worth the 
mooey.

You will surely bn 9 constant reader 
of ton Record ones you try it, and to# 
favorable olebhtOf offer made below is

F e e d , l0 0 0  M orrison
Free delivery.

PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday. nwwsL, _  

Sunday school at uenel hour;I -.1 T*r—*   • ‘  -
welcomed at these aervtoes.

Services every 
and evening;Sunday, morn i fig

cu— « j  "L-nooi at usual Hour; prayer 
meeting Wednesday nights. You are 
welcomed at thaee aerviosa.

John  Mucker . Pastor

prove hie continuous residence up 
and cultivation of Mid land, vis;

James G. Barnes, Thomas J. Dav 
C. W. Morris and H. H. Maseenga! 
all of Portaies, N. M.

How ard  L k lah d , Register.

R. A. BAIN,

BLACKSM ITH

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior United 

States Lead Office, Roswell, New Mex
ico, November 28, 190ft

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed in this office by Jefferson W. 
Boyd con ten lam, against homestead en
try No. 3006, made Oct. 10, 1902, tor the 
southwest quarter of section 14, Town
ship 2 8., range 33 K., by Clarenoa N. 
Webb, con testes, in which it Is alleged 
that the Mid Clarence N. Webb has 
wholly abandoned Mid tract; that he

SOCIETIES

F. A A M ., Portaies La 
Meets Saturday on or

Noties ior Publication.
Homestead Application No. 4111 

Department of the Interior Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, November. 2ft, 
1906.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler baa filed not lee 
of his Intention to make final proof is 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made ‘.before W. E. Lind
sey, U. 8- Commissioner, at hia office 
at Portaies, New Mexioo on January 9, 
1906, via:

Louis Caas Alexander, of Pertalee, 
New Mextoo, for the south west quarter 
of section 23, township 1 south, range 
34 east.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upbn 
and cultivation of said laud via:

Enoch Boreo, George Stovall, Little
ton C. Freeman and A. J. Stewart, all 
of Portaies, N. M.

Ho w ard  L k la k d , Register.

A ll tbeac lands await occupancy and de
velopment for orchard and farm and city in a 
climate unsurpassed'any where in New Mexico. 
In'tbe older parts of the county, at and in the 
neighborhood of Portaies, Elida, Bethel. Arch 
Floyd, etc. developement goes on rapidly, 
lands change hands with great frequency and 
new filings aretmade of free lands further out 
ao that all lines of business are active and 
poaaperons. Several fanners have told the 
writer that for the year 1905, they have pro
duced on aod plowed land forty bushels of 
Indian corn per acre and many of them claim 
as much as 35 bushels per acre. A ll crop 
product has been made from the natural'rain
fall and without special effort at cultivation 
aud good crops of wide variety have been pro- 
d ucod practically without cultivation.

From  all the foregoing might one not rea- 
Dosabiy conclude that right here in Rooaevelt 
aonaty, H aw  Mexico, ia the place where lies a 
W i k i *  a  “ winning.”

Carriage and Wood W ork. A ll  
ork guaranteed. Slover’s old__ jS

full moon of each mouth

PO RTA LES, N. M.
O. W., meets in hall ovar Beak 
of Portaies 1A 3 Monday nights
Hamilton Camp No. 17.

W. M.Cox, C. C.
G. W. Carr , Clark

has changed his residence therefrom 
for more than six months since making
___ I  J     I ________________ s   . . a  .  *Mid entry, and next prior to the date 
hereof; that Mid tract is not settled 
Upon and cultivated by Mid party m  
requlrec by law; aod that Mid alleged 
abeeocs from the said laud waa not due 
to his employment in the Army, Navy 
or Marina corps of toe United States aa 
private soldier, officer, waman, or

ROOSEVELT C O U N T Y

BROOM FA CTO RYNotice lor Publication.
Homestead Application No. 1064

Department of the Interior, Load 
Office at Roawell, Naw Mexioo, Nov
ember 26. 1606.

Notice is hereby given that tha fol
lowing-named aattlar haa filed notice of 
bar Intention to make final proof in 
support of her clalaft and that aald 
proof will be iuadbttwTore ▼. K. Lind
sey, U. S. CommtsMb^er at hia offioeat

Application No. 1681.

r the Interior, Land office 
law Mexioo, November

Manufacture and Sell First-Gl 
Brooms. Call or write io r pric 
Patronise B oom  Industry.

P O R T  A E S , N . M.

Portaies, New 
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